Cholinergic axons from delayed septal implants and sympathetic fibers co-exist in the denervated dentate gyrus.
Adult female rats received a unilateral fornix/fimbria lesion 6 weeks prior to obtaining an implant of embryonic septal tissue. The ingrowth of cholinergic axons from the delayed implants into the denervated dentate gyrus was visualized by acetylcholinesterase (AChE) histochemistry. Since sprouting of anomalous sympathetic fibers also occurs following fornix/fimbria transection, the organization of these fibers was identified with the monoamine histofluorescence technique. Lesion control specimens with fornix/fimbria lesions demonstrate that sympathetic fibers are present along the septo-temporal axis of the dentate gyrus by 6 weeks postlesion. In specimens with delayed septal implants there is ingrowth of AChE fibers along the septo-temporal axis of the dentate gyrus with the densest distribution of fibers located at the septal pole of the dentate. The sympathetic fibers which are present in the dentate prior to the implantation of the septal tissue still persist in regions which contain a moderate density of AChE fibers but appear absent or diminished in regions with a dense cholinergic ingrowth. The data suggest that the postsynaptic signals necessary for the selective reinnervation of the dentate gyrus by the septal cholinergic axons are not abolished by synaptic reorganization in the neuropil which occurs prior to the implantation of the septal tissue. Moreover, there may be some competition between the cholinergic and sympathetic fibers for this postsynaptic signal and for space within the dentate neuropil.